
 

FRESH  FROZEN  

Cod fillets (200-250g) £3.95 Each Cod fillets (200-250g) £3.95 Each 

Cod loin portions (160-180g) £3.60 Each Cod loin portions (170g) £3.60 Each 

Pollock portions (160-180g) £2.80 Each Haddock fillets (200-250g) £3.95 Each 

Haddock fillets (200-250g) £3.95 Each Seabass fillets (90-130g) (x2 Pack) £4.20 Pack 

Hake portions (160-180g)  £3.50 Each Salmon portions (160-180g) £3.60 Each 

Monkfish fillet portions skin-off (150-
170g)  

£4.00 Each 
Smoked haddock portions ‘natural’ 
(160-180g) 

£2.90 Each 

Salmon portions (160-180g) £3.60 Each Swordfish steaks (170g)  £3.10 Each 

Seabass fillets (90-130g)  £2.10 Each Tuna steaks (170g)  £2.85 Each 

White crabmeat (454g)  £15.30 Pack Fish fingers ‘jumbo’ (70g) (x10 Pack) £7.80 Pack 

Scottish smoked salmon (100g) £3.60 Pack 
Fish cakes smoked haddock and bacon 
or salmon, lemon and dill (2x115g pack) 

£4.00 Pack 

Scottish smoked salmon (200g) £6.90 Pack King scallop meat (500g) £14.50 Pack  

Smoked mackerel fillets (200g) £14.95 Kilo 
Greenland cooked & peeled prawns 
(500g) 

£8.90 Bag 

Smoked haddock portions ‘natural’ (160-
180g) 

£2.90 Each Cooked peeled king prawns (500g) £8.50 Bag 

Samphire grass (150g) £2.10 Pack Raw peeled king prawns (500g) £8.65 Bag 

NB. All the fish we offer is pin boned. Please contact us for more product information. 

 

When placing an order, please leave your name, phone number and full 

address. We will phone you to confirm payment and delivery instructions. 

 

Following the recent government advice, we would like to help the community whilst diversifying our 

business by offering a home delivery service. 

We are a family run wholesale fish merchant with a retail outlet at our warehouse in Pease Pottage. 

We have decided during these difficult times to extend our deliveries to retail customers as well as pubs 

and restaurants. Therefore, we are offering this home delivery service. 

This is the time to support each other.  

Tel. 01293 549843 Text. 07739 635397 Email. info@thepureoyster.co.uk 

mailto:info@thepureoyster.co.uk

